
KAJI TECH Co., Ltd.

 Product/Service Category 

Friendly to nature, the environment, and 

humans

Safe and secure plastic snaps

 Outline

Our plastic snaps are safe and secure products 

that are nature-, eco-, and user-friendly. These 

snaps are used in more than 50% of baby 

wear manufactured in Japan, and are also 

used by many other business fields. These 

easy-to-attach-and-detach plastic snaps have 

heat resistance for temperatures up to 210 

degrees Celsius, and look as stylish as 

threaded buttons. We hope that these snaps 

will be used on clothing not only for care 

providers but also for care receivers so that 

their safety is further secured at care sites, 

where safety is considered to be top priority.



KAJI TECH Co., Ltd. 
 Features

○Product features 

(Functions and texture are different from metal snaps.)

·Function: Light, strong and clean 

·Texture: Smooth for easy attachment and detachment 

·Design: Available in unique colors and various color combinations

○High functionalities 

·Resistant to and unaffected by fresh water, saline water, hot water,  

organic solvents, and mineral oils

·Electrically resistant, non-conductive, heat resistant; no deformation 

nor quality change even when used in cold areas



KAJI TECH Co., Ltd. 

 Features

○High quality

·Made of high-functional plastics that have strong chemical resistance, a 

self-lubricating feature, and heat resistance; durable, light-weighted, 

and rustproof

·Acquired Class 1, the highest level of ECOTEX 100, an international 

safety standard for fiber products



KAJI TECH Co., Ltd.

 Company Profile 

As a trading company specializing in eyelets, snaps and other apparel materials, we have provided 

various parts and items to customers in a wide range of fields including shoes, bags, and industrial 

materials since our inauguration in 1922. We are particular about offering “made in Japan” items that 

put emphasis on safety and reliability. 

Location：Nagahori Plaza Building 8F, 2-4-8 Minami-semba, Chuo-ku, Osaka 542-0118, Japan 

Tel： +81-6-6261-1951 

Fax： +81-6-6261-1950

Email：makimura@e-kajiura.co.jp 

URL： http://www.kajitech.jp

Company representative: ： Noboru Kajiura, President

Contact person：Shigeki Makimura, Overseas Sales Dept.



KAJI TECH Co., Ltd.

 Target Countries/Regions ：US, Europe, Southeast Asia, Australia

Overseas Business Experience ：YES

Languages：Japanese/Chinese /English

Overseas office ：NIL


